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I will add that thiere wvas no possibility of a mistake, as I liad but one other
Lima larva, (and if, lad spuni up before 1 found the infestcd one, and likce it
I)ro(IICed a~ perfect imotli, thotigh not so large as thiat fromn the infestcd one),
amnd thiese wcî'c the only two Luna larvoe and tiie only twvo Lunia mothes that
1 evor saw. I stili have botli. 'lice iufestcd larva was the last to spin iip, but
tice first to emnerge. Can youi tell me -ývlat becaine of the Taehiinwe
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P. S.- Since tlic above was writtcu, I have referred to imy journal, and find
that the first htrva was takcen on Sept. :2 ; tie iifestcd onme on Sept. 4. 'rhe
latter came out on May 0'th, aud thie fovmée on Mý-ay itl. Otherwise the
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FOUND IN TEAMPERATl' NORTH A-MEPJOCA.

BY PIIILIP S. SPRAGUE, BOSTON, IMASS.

Thie iuany diffieulties cncoiiiîtered by those entoîniologists who have nieitimer
tiiie nor access to scientifie libraries, but wlio wish to be more tiami mere
collectois, bave iuduced mic to try anid assist thiem, more cspecially thiose who
are to somne exteut advanced enough to distiguishi niamy of the famnilies and
geliera of the Ooleoptera. 1 also 1101) to bc or some assistance to those
begmncmrs Whlo have a truc love of nature and lier wvorkq. Yet werc I to
write for this class only, the ]1ý'îtornologist wvould bc more thai full for yearz.
My first attenpt wvill bc to hielp the reader -to classify sorue of the more coin-
Mon g ziera of G«ratide, after wichl I will refcr to tlie species, pointing out
thecir particular différences 1-y comparative descriptions. I shall endeavor to
express myself la familiar plraseology, rathier than in teclinicai. To those
who have flot tiiese instruments, a coavenicut magnifying glass, Le Conte's
'C('lassification and List of Coleoptera of N. A.,' are absolutely necessary. (1).

have hiad prepared a higliy ima,,mîified drawing of onme of our common sum-
mer beeties, IIarpalu6s ca1Uqrinosus, te plainly represent ail those parts wvhich
are of the Most importance i clasqi fi cation ; the naines should ho prinited w ithi
a peu on tbeir appropriate parts, very plain]y, that you May know them at a
glance. You wvil1 find it of tAie greutcst advaiitagý,e to dissect a mîumber or~
becties, of the saine and allied ,euierzi, coml iuiug tl!e different parts witli each
other and w'ith the eut, and mialing drawings of the saine, thuis familiarizing
yourseif with the forîn and parts pertaining to the subjeet; if you are a new
beginner, or have neyer .done this, it is absolutely necëessary, and you wvill be
surprised to find how muech you have learned with so little trouble (92).


